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Abstract
Potato is an important vegetable crop in Eritrea contributing significantly to food security. Despite
its importance, however, production and thus supply of the crop in the market are limited. The
current study is designed to understand the seed supply system, marketing out lets and major
production constraints. The survey was conducted in the two main potato producing Zobas of the
country (Zoba Maekel and Zoba Debub). Qualitative and quantitative data was generated using
focus group discussion (PRA) and semi structured questionnaire, respectively. A total of 20 villages were visited and 138 farmers were interviewed. The finding revealed that there is no standard
seed supply system thus majority (91.3%) of the growers purchase seed from open market with a
limited supply from the Ministry of Agriculture. Furthermore, about 63% of the farmers from Zoba
Maekel reserve their own seed for the next cycle compared to 53.6% from Zoba Debub. It was
noted that the Tsaeda embaba variety grows predominantly in the country owing to its yield and
resistance. Majority of the growers rely on tuber colour and shape for variety identification, thus
over 76% prefer the round shaped and white coloured variety. The potential marketing outlets
include wholesale, retailer and direct to consumers. Majority (78.3%) of the interviewed growers
indicated that large portion of their produce is marketed via wholesaler followed by retailers
(27.5%). Main production limiting constraints are identified as low input supplies, availability and
cost of clean seeds, pest pressure while huge market demand and access to transportation are
considered as potentials encouraging grower. It is, therefore, recommended that an immediate action to establish sustainable seed supply system is taken into consideration in line with a regular
extension service to provide technical advice to growers.
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1. Introduction

Potato (Solanumtuberosum L.) is the fourth most important food crop in the world, after wheat, maize, and rice
([1] [2]). The crop plays a significant role in human nutrition worldwide, where more than 320 million tones of
potatoes are produced annually on 20 million hectares of land ([3] [4]). It is also worth mentioning that it is
number one non cereal crop [5]. The importance of potato in developing countries could be attributed to two
main reasons: Firstly, that potato crop produces more edible energy and protein per unit area and time than other
food crops, and secondly, that potato fits well into multiple cropping systems prevalent in tropical and subtropical agro-climatic conditions ([6] [7]). According to [4] although the crop was considered as a subsistence crop in
many developing and Least Developed Countries until recently, its market is expanding rapidly today as a result
of urbanization. This is further supported by [8] indicating that potato area in Sub Saharan African countries has
grown as a result of increasingly emerging market oriented farmers in response to huge demand from growing
urban markets. Moreover, because of its bulky in nature, it does not normally enter into international trade unlike major cereals. Only a fraction of its total production enters foreign trade [7]. Majority of it is consumed locally and/or oriented to domestic markets, thus its price is predominantly determined by local prices with limited
influence from foreign trades [5]. The crop serves as a buffer to rising food prices, especially cereals [8]. It is,
thus, termed as a small holder and emergency crop, especially in developing countries. This growing domestic
market presents a valuable opportunity for smallholder farmers [4] besides benefiting vulnerable low income
consumers.
Likewise, it is one of the most important and widely grown vegetable crops in Eritrea. The crop contributes to
food security either directly as a food source and/or as a cash crop. The country has a long history of growing
potato. The bulk of production occurs in the central highlands (Zoba Maekel and Zoba Debub) with a limited
amount coming from Zoba Anseba and Zoba Semenawi Keyh Bahri. Potato cultivation is predominantly by
smallholder farmers with traditional systems of low input low output scheme. Estimates by the Ministry of
Agriculture (MoA) 2011 indicated that the total land area under potato cultivation is 24,086 ha with an average
yield of 11 ton/ha. The country has no stablished quality seed supply system. Thus, the Ministry of Agriculture
in colaboration with various partners import seed potato from abroad, but the amount is of limited not pacing up
with the huge demand from the growers. This shortage of available clean planting material has led to low yield,
disease spread and low quality produce. Similarly, the marketing system is informal between farmer to farmer
and/or farmer to wholesalers and with limited degree between growers and consumers. According to [7] it was
mentioned that in the poorest countries, potatoes marketing is practiced with low coordination and lack of information through fragmented leading to high supply risks and high transactions costs.
The current study is designed to investigate the potato seed source scheme, varieties used, produce transportation and marketing systems in Eritrea. The study further tried to identify major constraints that hinder potato
productivity. The findings will offer the possibility to respond to the multiple and complex constraints affecting
potato productivity in Eritrea.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description
The survey was conducted in the two major potato producing Zobas (regions) of Eritrea (Zoba Maekel, and Zoba Debub). Zoba Maekel, the smallest of the six Zobas of Eritrea, is located in the center of the country. Zoba
Debub is located along a portion of the national border with Ethiopia. It is the largest region in the country by
population. The two Zobas were selected purposely because of their importance and coverage in potato growing.

2.2. Study and Sampling Design
The survey consists of qualitative, using participatory rural appraisal (PRA) approach, and quantitative, using
semi-structured questionnaire, data collection. Data collection took place between 15 and 29 November, 2013.
Trained enumerators were involved to interview and collect relevant information from farmers in the field. The
role of the trained enumerators was to understand and interpret farmers’ word scientifically, especially in the
area of variety identification, disease and pest types etc. In both Zobas, a stratified sampling system was used
followed by random selection of Sub-Zobas and villages. The design was developed in consultation with experts
from the MoA in each Zoba. Accordingly, more than 20 villages from each Zoba comprising 138 farmers in to-
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tal were identified and interviewed. For the focus group discussion, representative of farmers comprising men
and women from each Zoba separately participated.

2.3. Data Analysis
Qualitative and quantitative raw data collected from the diagnostic survey were analysed to draw and generate
useful information for documentation and to serve as useful reference for scientific community and policy makers. Quantitative data from the survey were subjected to a statistical analysis using SPSS for computational
analysis after which results were expressed in the form of means (averages), and percentages.

3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Potato Seed Supply
Good quality seed is very important factor to optimize productivity. Availability of quality and certified potato
seeds is the major constraint across all the visited locations. There is no standard seed supply and distribution
system in the country. It was also reported by [9] and [10] that in the three neighboring countries (Kenya, Uganda
and Ethiopia) the seed potato system is characterized by a limited availability and limited use of commercially
traded high quality seed potato. Yet, the major constraint of potato production in the Asia and Pacific region is
the inadequate supply of reasonably priced, farmer-preferred, quality seeds [11]. It was rated earlier that although, the low potato productivity in most developing countries is attributed to a number of factors, quality
seed is probably the most important factor, as it accounts for 40 - 50 percent of the total cost of production [12].
3.1.1. Seed Sources
Ever since the inception of the country, it remained to be the mandate and responsibility of the MoA to import
and distribute certified seeds to growers. The Ministry has imported certified seeds from abroad several times in
collaboration with various partners. The farmers during the focus group discussion put forward their reservation
and concern that the amount of imported seeds by the MoA is not only insufficient, but also they claim that there
is unfair distribution. The Ministry, however, indicated that it has set up criteria for distribution, which include
size of land, water availability, resource availability, experience and willingness to grow potato. Nonetheless,
this acute shortage of standard seed has led to illegal importation of seeds from neighbouring countries by various traders either licensed or otherwise. A similar phenomenon was reported for farmers in Kenya [13] and in
the Eastern Africa region [9] mostly plant seeds from informal sources such as farm-saved (self-supply), local
markets or neighbours, because of shortage of clean planting materials. Most of the seed available in developing
countries is from informal sources, which means the quality of the seed is not guaranteed [12]. Although the illegal importation in Eritrea, has contributed immensely to ease the problem it, however, created unnecessary
duplication of varieties and become a main source of confusion because the varieties and their status is unknown.
Unless an immediate action is taken to control the free movement of seeds, the situation is going to get worse.
More importantly, since potato is largely propagated by tubers, there is a great risk of introducing alien pathogens or pests ([11], [12]). On the other hand, termination of the government subsidized certified seed distribution in parts of India, resulted in abrupt decrease of area under cultivation [14].
It is not surprising, thus, majority of the respondents replied that they obtain their seeds from unknown market
sources. It’s shown in Figure 1 that about 91.3% of the respondents purchase seed from the market in addition
to reserving their own seed from previous harvest and/or obtain from the MoA. [15] reported that a wide variety
of potato seeds are planted and farmers replant the same seeds repeatedly for about five years, although most
(72%) buy some new seed each year in Ecuador. Similarly, farmers in Kenya, Uganda and Ethiopia did renew
their seeds after 6, 7 and 3 seasons, respectively [10]. This acute shortage of clean seed is most common in all
the Sub Saharan Africa countries including Eritrea which is becoming an important limiting factor for potato optimization [8].
The current finding further revealed that about 63% of the growers in Zoba Maekel reserve their own seeds
for the next generation as compared to 53.6% from Zoba Debub. The figure confirms the previous finding (data
not shown here) that majority of growers in Zoba Maekel use the old landraces hence use their own seeds since
the varieties are no longer available in the market. The farmers indicated during the PRA discussion that sharing
of potato seed with friends is not a common practice among potato growers in the two Zobas. But if it happens,
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Figure 1. Main sources of potato cultivation inputs (potato seeds).

they do it in kind not in cash. The most important source of seed potato in Kenya is neighbours, while in Uganda
and Ethiopia the village market was the dominant source [10]. Although the landraces were highly preferred by
the growers owing to their adaptability and market preference, but since they were used frequently without being
renewed, their potential is highly degraded from time to time. Unless a renewal and preservation scheme is introduced, therefore, their availability will only be short lived.
3.1.2. Varieties Grown
As part of the current survey, identification and preference of potato varieties by the growers and their estimated
time of introduction to the area was assessed. Some of the widely grown potato varieties in the country include:
Carneshim, Tsaeda embaba, Keih embaba, Shashemanie, Ajiba, Cosmos, Spunta, Zafira, Picaso, Desirée, Kondore, and Grandinaine (Figure 2). Some of these genotypes may not be available currently and/or are localized
to a specific area and with a handful of farmers. Majority of the respondents mentioned that they are very much
familiar with Tsaeda embaba landrace followed by Ajiba and Spunta (Figure 2). For unknown reasons almost
all the respondents prefer a variety with a white flower colour such as Tsaeda embaba and Ajiba. They believe
that a white flowered variety is resistant to various stresses and is also high yielding compared to other variety.
On the other hand very few know anything about Grandinaine, Kondore and Desirée varieties. The Kondore
and Desirée, for instance, were varieties imported from abroad but were only distributed to few localities because of their limited amount.
The survey further attempted to understand how long the varieties have been grown and which ones are preferred from the growers point of view. Accordingly, it was mentioned by the respondents that most of the existing varieties are recently introduced during the last 10 years. The imported varieties, according to the growers,
have some advantages like early maturing; high yielding (in their first arrival) and are marketable thus highly
preferred by growers, especially by the semi-commercial ones. In addition, the erratic and usually short rainy
season only indulges for early maturing varieties to reach full maturity. This trend of seeking for imported and
new varieties by the growers (mainly the semi-commercial ones) is exacerbating the rapid disappearance of the
old landraces from the field. Over time some potato cultivars have been rejected and replaced by others in
Kenya; low yield and susceptibility to diseases were cited as the major weaknesses [13]. Nonetheless, most of
the growers rank the following parameters to select a variety according to their priority: yield, maturity time,
marketability, resistance and taste. Moreover, farmers may select varieties which correspond best with their
conditions of farming and on the basis of their interest.

3.2. Variety Preference
3.2.1. Maturity Time
Maturity time of the varieties grown varies between three to four months. Most of the recently imported genotypes are early maturing with a maximum of 90 days after planting (DAP). Whereas the old varieties or land
races are late maturing taking up to 120 DAP to mature. As previously mentioned, farmers in Zoba Maekel grow
mainly the landrace potato genotypes, which are late maturing. Findings of the current survey, hence, conform
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Figure 2. Ranking of major potato varieties grown by farmers.

to the above statement where 24.1% and 4.8% of the respondents from Zoba Maekel and Zoba Debub, respectively grow late maturing along with early maturing genotypes (Table 1). The semi commercial and market
oriented growers in Zoba Debub use mainly the imported early maturing varieties to get early return for their
investment. The same occurrence was reported by [13] where early maturity is considered as important for food
security for enabling growers generate income early to meet their financial obligations. It is also an important
trait in potato growing areas with a high demand for land as early harvesting allows more crop cycles within a
year. Maturity time, lower yield and short rainy season are the main reasons for the rapid disappearance of the
old varieties from the farm.
3.2.2. Tuber Shape and Colour
Growers depend on tuber shape, tuber and flower colour and leaf shape for variety identification. Over 76% of
the growers preferred the round shaped and white coloured potato tubers which includes Ajiba and Zafira. Yet
about 16% mentioned that they prefer the oval shaped and white coloured tubers which include Spunta and
Cosmos to mention some (Table 2). The yellow coloured variety, which is preferred by Zoba Maekel growers,
is mainly the old land race Carneshim, one which is only common in this Zoba. Some of the reasons for their
preference are ranked as market, yield, resistance, taste and earliness, in that order. The choice and order is more
or less the same across the two Zobas with a slight difference. In a previous study in Kenya, variety preference
by farmers is attributed to high yield potential, late blight resistance, taste, maturity period, market demand,
bacterial wilt resistance, tuber size, and drought tolerance [2]. Yet, others base their selection on tuber quality
characteristics as per the consumers’ interest. The current study revealed that consumers’ prefer varieties of
round shaped and white coloured tubers followed by oval shaped and white coloured. According to [16]) most
consumers decide their preference based on variety, taste, cooking type, outside colour and appearance, while
convenience and inside colour are less important.

3.3. Potential Marketing Outlets
In Eritrea, potato grows mainly by small scale farmers as food and cash crop. Reports from the neighboring
country, Ethiopia indicated that potato is one of the most important sources of on-farm incomes for the farmers
([17] [18]). Especially, in highly accessible areas in terms of market infrastructure, potato becomes important
cash crop. The crop’s potential not only contributes to food security, but also provides opportunities for rural
economic development as cash crop [10]. Majority of the interviewed farmers, especially the subsistent farmers,
confirmed that they sort out the harvested crop into three grades depending on what they are used for as seed,
tubers for home consumption and marketable ones. The small size tubers are consumed at home, middle sized
ones are kept as seed for the next cycle and the rest destined to the market places. Farmers in India, for instance,
select small size tubers from the bulk produce for seed [14]. Kenyan farmers on the other hand sell smaller proportion as seed potato, but keep more seed potatoes for their own production than the farmers in Uganda and
Ethiopia [18].
The farmers interviewed in this study use a variety of potential outlets, indicating that they are highly market
oriented although few farmers who produce for home consumption are included as well. The selected farmers
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Table 1. Varieties used according to their maturity time in the two Zobas.
Maturity time of varieties grown
Zoba
3 Months

4 Months

Maekel

75.9%

24.1%

Debub

95.2%

4.8%

Percentage

87.7%

12.3%

Table 2. Preferred potato tuber shape and colour by growers in the two Zobas.
Preferred tuber shape and colour
Zoba

Percentage
Round white

Round yellow

Oval white

Oval yellow

Oval red

Maekel

57.4%

11.1%

22.2%

3.7%

5.6%

100

Debub

88.1%

0.0%

11.9%

0.0%

0.0%

100

Percentage

76.1%

4.3%

15.9%

1.4%

2.2%

100

tend to market a large proportion via wholesalers (78.3%) and/or retailers (27.5%). Very few of them also entertain on road side and farm gate selling direclty to consumers (18.8%). This figure can further be elaborated at
Zoba level. From this analysis it was revealed that 95.2 % of the farmers in Zoba Debub and 51.9% in Zoba
Maekel use the wholesale marketing outlet (Figure 3). Very few of the growers use the retailer and/or direct to
consumers marketing channel in Zoba Debub. This is because majority of the growers in this Zoba are
semi-commercial, thus, likely to make deals with wholesalers than otherwise. On the other hand, a very significant number of growers in Zoba Maekel transport and sell their products themselves directly in the market place.
Consequently, 59.3% and 46.3% sell their products to retailers and directly to consumers in the market place,
respectively. This mode of marketing is almost insignificant in Zoba Debub growers. All the farmers are fully
aware that potatoes grown during the off-season and sold directly to ultimate consumers fetch premium price.
But this is not commonly practiced thus the farmers always became prime victim of the middle men brokers.
Prices for produces by the growers are dictated by the season of production and the distance for delivery in most
West African growers [19]. It was mentioned by [7], that owing to institutional constraints, farmers in developing countries typically are not innovative when it comes to marketing their products.

3.4. Produce Transportation
Most of the interviewed farmers transport their products to the destination using their own transportation means
(motor or animal draft) and/or hiring extra transportation when required. Majority (47.8%) use own followed by
hired (37.7%) transport systems. Some of them still use public mode of transportation, especialy in Zoba Maekel
(Table 3). The table further shows that significant number of growers from Zoba Maekel use animal drfat for
transportation. In Ethiopia most ware potato farmers took their produce to village markets, often on horseback or
hand carried, where it was sold to wholesalers [10]. It was mentined by [19] that transportation of produce is
managed by traders or collective organizations in West African growers. Comparatively the marketing sytem in
Eritrea and Ethiopia is traditional than in Kenya and Uganda where they have better developed marketing system. On average the growers in the visited farms transport to a distance of 15Km ranging from 0 (farm gate) to
88km from their farm to the final destination. The distance and mode of transportation varies across the two
Zobas. The minimum and maximum marketing distance in Zoba Maekel is 0 Km and 31 Km, respectively. This
is the the smallest Zoba with an average radius of 30 Km and their main market is the capital Asmara, whereas
in Zoba Debub the minimum and maximum distance is 6 and 88 Km, respectively. For some of the growers the
capital Asmara remained to be their main market place, especially the semi-commercial growers. This is only
because the potential buyers are located in the capital and it is worth transporting all the way to the capital to
fetch premium prices.
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Figure 3. Potential marketing outlets of potato crop.
Table 3. Potato transportation options.
Mode of Transportation
Zoba

Public (%)

Own (%)

Hired (%)

Animal Draft (%)

Maekel

27.8

44.4

27.8

20.4

Debub

13.1

50

44

8.3

3.5. Mode of Consumption
To date, there is no potato processing plant for chips, fries and the likes in Eritrea. Thus, the harvested potato
crops for home consumption are served cooked with limited amount as boiled and/or as salad. It is probably because of this reason that the crop remained a common staple food prepared in avariety of forms in Eritrean dishes. It was reported by [8] [18] that potato is a common menu for most of the population, consumed in different
ways in the East African region. Compared with other staple crops in the region, potato has gained importance
in the last 20 years [9]. But the mode of consumption varies from country to country. In Eritrea and Ethiopia, for
instance, consumption is in the form of sauce in mixture with other spices, whereas consumption of boiled potato is most dominant cultural dish in the rest of the countries in the region [18]. This is of essence, as the first
crop that can be harvested after the onset of the rainy season is potato, especially, in rainfed systems. In situations of food insecurity, this makes potato an important ‘hunger breaking’ crop to assure staple food before
grains can be harvested ([10] [12]).

3.6. Constraints and Potentials
The current survey revealed that lack of agricultural inputs such as pesticides, fertilizers, application equipments
followed by availability and cost of quality seeds are considered to be the main bottlenecks. This remained to be
a common problem discouraging more than 97% of the respondents. On the other hand, availability and easy
transportation access followed by availability of water and market are considered potentials that encourage
growers. For further in depth realization of the situation across the Zobas see Figure 4 and Figure 5. The slight
variation in ranking of constraints and potentials in the two Zobas is attributed to their farming system and scale
of cultivation. An essential point of discussion observed during the survey was the relative low weed pressure
across all the visited areas.
Moreover, it was noted from the indepth analysis of the study that farmers from Zoba Maekel have potential
market, transportation and labour availability thus encouraging them to further expand their productivity
(Figure 4). While, growers from Zoba Debub consider easy transportation access and water availability followed by marketing as their encouraging potentials (Figure 5).

4. Conclusion
The current study yielded a number of useful information that requires short term and long term intervention. It
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Figure 4. Major constraints and potentials of potato cultivation in Eritrea, Zoba Maekel.

Figure 5. Major constraints and potentials of potato cultivation in Eritrea, Zoba Debub.

was noted from the survey that there is no established and sustainable clean seed supply system in the country
resulting in informal and poor quality seed marketing which caused illegal low quality seed importation believed
to increase disease spread and mix up of varieties. Most of the subsistent farmers are required to save their own
seed for the next cycle. Tsaeda embaba is a local variety widely and commonly grown variety owing to its yield
and resistance to biotic and abiotic stress. According to, [7] it was reported that using quality seed with improved technology will help farmers optimize their produce. Although farmers follow different methods to identify their preferred varieties but majority relies on the tuber shape, tuber color and leaf shape in the farm. Accordingly majority (76.1%) of the respondents prefer round shaped and white coloured variety. Moreover, maturity
time, yield, taste and marketability are among the most common criteria for variety preference. The current
study further revealed that the most common marketing out lets are wholesale, retailer and with limited amount
to direct consumers. Growers divide their produce in to three classes as large ones for market, middle for seed
and small for home consumption. The study further identified the major constraints and potentials of potato cultivation in Eritrea. Although the degree and level varies from Zoba to Zoba, but generally it was noted that lack
of agricultural inputs such as pesticides, fertilizers, application equipment, availability and cost of clean seeds
are some of the constraints limiting productivity. On the other hand, transportation access and market demand
are considered to be potentials encouraging growers. From the current study it is recommended that a standard
and sustainable quality seed supply system should be established on top of providing necessary agricultural inputs at a reasonable price and in time to increase productivity. An extension service on the wise use of resources
and marketing exercises, advising growers to form farmers’ cooperatives will empower poor and subsistent far-
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mers to play role in determining market prices.
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